Baker High PTSA Zoom Meeting
September 29, 2020
6:30 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/j/95971331037?pwd=YndlTlB5aXRtUHR6eTZuZWJqdDY2UT09
Meeting ID: 959 7133 1037
Passcode: 347974
Dial by your location: +1 646 876 9923

Agenda

- Welcome – Robin (5 minutes)
- Treasurer’s Report (YTD Actuals and Expected Closing) – Karen (10 minutes)
- Administration Report – Kris Denton/Jen Terpening (10 minutes)
- Current Leadership positions – all leadership positions have exceeded their maximum years of service per the bylaws. An election new executive leaders is needed.
  - President – Michelle Constant
  - Vice President – Robin Ascioti
  - Treasurer – Karen Morrissey
  - Secretary – (empty)
- 2020-2021 Nominees (put forth by nomination committee).
  - President – Robin Ascioti (former VP)
  - Vice President- Karen Morrissey (former treasurer)
  - Treasurer – Kelly Huntington
  - Secretary _Michelle Constant (former President), Megan Law
- Committee Nominees
  Membership- Tracey Kline
  Fundraising- Michelle Constant, Megan Law
  Publicity and Communications- KBR-
  Gifts and Donations –

  Ballot to be sent via email with all nominees to membership list for voting

- Topics
  - Membership Support increase
  - Vendor Fair 2020 - Can we still have it
  - Student Events for Fall?
  - Student support groups
  - Welcome back Ice Cream Social event

- Closing – Robin (5 minutes)